**Your Tram Train network map**

**Your Tram Train** is the brand new service operating between Sheffield Cathedral and Rotherham Parkgate via Rotherham Central. The Tram Train Pilot is the first in the UK for operating a vehicle on both the Supertram light rail system and the heavy rail system managed by Network Rail. The service will operate from Rotherham Parkgate to Sheffield Cathedral via the Supertram route to Meadowhall South / Tinsley tram stop and then via Rotherham Central station to a new tram stop at Rotherham Parkgate. Tram Train will launch on Thursday 25th October with the first full day of service on Friday the 26th.

**Service summary...**

**JUST 27 MINS JOURNEY TIME**

| First services (Monday - Saturday) | Cathedral to Rotherham Parkgate | 05:27  
| Rotherham Parkgate to Cathedral | 05:59  
| First services (Sunday) | Cathedral to Rotherham Parkgate | 08:27  
| Rotherham Parkgate to Cathedral | 08:59  
| Last services (Monday - Saturday) | Cathedral to Rotherham Parkgate | 22:00  
| Rotherham Parkgate to Cathedral | 22:31  
| Last services (Sunday) | Cathedral to Rotherham Parkgate | 18:00  
| Rotherham Parkgate to Cathedral | 18:31  

Full timetable available at supertram.com

---

**Customer services**

Stagecoach Supertram  
Nunney Depot  
Woodbourn Road  
Sheffield, S9 3LS

**Enquiries/lost property**

supertram.enquiries@supertram.com  
0114 272 82 82 (Mon to Fri 8.30am - 5.00pm)

**Keep up to date**

Twitter: @SCSupertram  
Facebook: Stagecoach Supertram

**Travel information**

Only a selection of tickets valid on Tram Train services are shown in this leaflet. For further information on tickets visit: supertram.com, stagecoachbus.com or sytravelmaster.com

*Special promotion on Tram Only tickets until 27th April 2019*
Valid for bus & Tram Train travel around Rotherham

**DAY TICKETS**

- Deane Valley Bus & Tram dayrider: £4.50
- RConnect: £4.80

**WEEKLY TICKETS**

- Deane Valley Bus & Tram megarider: £15.00
- RConnect: £16.80

The route map below names main stops only. Please refer to the Network Map for full route information.

Valid for bus & tram travel around Sheffield

**DAY TICKETS**

- Sheffield Bus & Tram dayrider: £4.40
- CityWide 1 day: £4.80

**WEEKLY TICKETS**

- Sheffield Bus & Tram megarider: £15.00
- CityWide 7 day: £16.80

Concessory passes

- There are no restrictions to the use of Mobility or Mobility with carer passes.
- Use of older persons passes is limited to after 9.30am until 11pm Monday to Friday (all day at weekends and Bank Holidays). At other times normal adult fares apply.

These tickets are valid on buses (megarider on Stagecoach services only) and Supertram services in the Sheffield zone only (Tram services as far as Meadowhall South / Tinsley). Please note that railcards and general rail tickets are not valid for use on Supertram services.

**TRAM ONLY TICKETS**

Children under 5 years travel for FREE

- Child single: 80p
- Child return: £1.60
- Child Tram Only megarider: £7.00

These tickets are valid on the Supertram network in Sheffield and on Stagecoach services only and all Supertram services including the full Tram Train route to Rotherham Parkgate.

Sheffield & Rotherham (South Yorkshire) Bus & Tram child tickets

- Child South Yorkshire dayrider: £2.20
- South Yorkshire GetAbout day: £2.50
- South Yorkshire GetAbout + day: £3.80
- Child day Explorer*: £4.30

*No concessionary pass required

**WEEKLY TICKETS**

- Child South Yorkshire megarider: £7.50
- South Yorkshire GetAbout week: £8.00
- South Yorkshire GetAbout + week: £13.10

These tickets are valid on buses (megarider on Stagecoach services only) and all Supertram services including the full Tram Train route in both the Sheffield and Rotherham fare zones and throughout South Yorkshire. GetAbout+ tickets also valid on local rail services.

Children over the age of 11 require a valid South Yorkshire MegaTravel Pass or 16-18 Travel Pass to purchase a concessionary fare unless stated otherwise.

All tickets shown are available from the on-board conductor. Please note that transactions are currently cash only. (Please try and have the correct fare if possible.)

Customers wanting to add bus travel to their Tram Train travel can do so in either the Sheffield or Rotherham fare zones or in both and across South Yorkshire. The information below will enable you to choose which ticket is the right one for you.

Please note that Railcards and general rail tickets are not valid for use on Supertram services.

---

The Tram Train service linking Sheffield with Rotherham will be the first time that Supertram has operated services outside the Sheffield fare zone. To celebrate the launch of Tram Train services we are including the full Tram Train route onto our Tram Only ticket range for a promotional period.*